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Aluminum as the base of offset printing plates should make good contact with wet-
ting agents and the light sensitive layer and should be resistant to wear and cracking. In order
to achieve this, the aluminum is roughened and eventually anodized. A thin, electrochemi-
cally deposited chromium layer is used as the non-printing element in bimetallic offset print-
ing forms. Chromium shows excellent wettability and wear resistance. The possibility of
chemical deposition of chromium on aluminum from an alkaline solution is examined in this
paper. The presence of chromium was confirmed and measured by EDAX. A difference in
the spectral reflection characteristic between chromium-treated and non-treated specimens
was also detected. An influence of a chromium layer on an aluminum surface was examined
by water drop spreading. Chromium-treated samples showed better wettability than non-tre-
ated samples, but they are less wettable than anodized samples.
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INTRODUCTION

Offset printing forms consist of printing and non-printing elements. The non-printing
elements are more hydrophilic than the printing elements. During the printing process, the
printing formis firstwettedbyawettingagent, consistingmostlyofwater.Thenon-printing
elements are more wettable, so a thin water layer is formed on their surface. In the second
step ink is applied onto the printing form, using rollers. An ink layer from the inkers splits
onlybetween the rollersand thedrysurfaceof theprinting form, i.e.,between the rollersand
the printing elements. The ink does not normally cover the wetted, non-printing elements.
The printing elements consist of a polymer, applied on an aluminum base. The non-printing
elements are the parts of the aluminum base not covered with polymer. Anodization or
chromium depositioning can improve the non-printing elements.1

The electrode potential of aluminum is lower than that of most other metals. Based
on this fact, it could be assumed that aluminum could reduce and deposit most other met-
als. This is not an advantage in the case of plating aluminum in usual electrolytes, so alu-
minum is prepared for this by zincate or stanate (Alstan) treatment. As far as the authors
know, till now there are no data about cementation of chromium (Cr3+ + 3e– = Cr:
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–0.744 V). In this experiment an attempt was made to prepare a chromium layer on previ-
ously roughened aluminum, at room temperature from alkaline solutions.2–4

EXPERIMENTAL

Previously roughened aluminum specimens were treated in different alkaline solutions of
chromium chloride in order to chemically deposit a chromium layer onto their surfaces. A specimen
for testing the analytical method was made by treating aluminum in an alkaline solution without chro-
mium chloride. The composition of the surface layer was investigated by electron microscope using
the EDAX procedure (energy disperse X-ray detector). The surface layers were analysed both quali-
tatively and quantitatively in order to confirm the possibility of making a chromium layer by this
method.5 The method used in this experiment showed the composition of a 2 µm deep surface layer.

The plated specimens were examined also by scanning tunneling microscopy (STM).

The spectral reflection characteristics of specimens that were and were not treated with chro-
mium ions were also determined. The measurements were performed using a narrowband spectro-
photometer “Spektrolino – Gretag”. This spectrophotometer measures the reflectance of visible light
(380–730 nm) in bands 10 nm wide. The incident light falls on the specimen at an angle of 45º, and the
reflectance is measured at 0º.

The influence of chromium on the non-printing elements of the printing form was examined
by drop spreading. Three series of samples were examined. A previously roughened aluminum foil
0.1 mm thick was used as a base for making the samples. This type of foil is the one normally used for
making printing plates. The average roughness of this foil was Ra = 1.5 µm.

The dropper was 2 mm above surface. The drops fell under the gravitation force. The drop vol-
ume was determined by counting the number of drops necessary to fill a certain volume. The drop
volume in this experiment was Vd = 7.5 mm3. The influence of physical forces on spreading because
of the kinetic energy of the drop was minimized by selecting the minimal distance between the drop-
per and the surface.

The drop spreading method is very convenient relative method for comparing the wettability
of different materials with the same wetting agent. By plotting the dependencies S = f(V), where S is

the wetted area and V is the volume of wetting agent, for different materials on the same diagram it is

very easy to determine which material is more wettable.

RESULTS

Quantitative and qualitative analyses of chromium-treated and non-treated speci-
mens show an increase of the chromium content of the surface layer of specimens that
had been treated in alkaline solutions of chromium chloride.

It was not posible by STM to obtain a clear picture of the surface, of either on
treated or on non-treated specimen. It could be assumed that the conductivity of the sur-
face layer is very low, perhaps due to an oxide layer in both cases.

Chromium treated specimens reflect more light at all wavelengths.

The anodized sample has the highest wettability. The sample prepared with Cr3+

is more wettable than the non-chromed one. The sample that was not prepared in alkali
had the lowest wettability. By anodized sample drop spreads totally even after the first
drop. Chromium layer is more hydrophilic than spontaneously formed oxide layer on
roughened surface.
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After 24 h the difference in wettability between chromed and non-chromed sam-
ple increases. The main reason for increasing the difference is decreasing the wetta-
bility of non- chromed sample. The wettability of chromed shows no significant differ-
ence after 24 h.

The behaviour of roughened samples in case of aging, shows that chromium layer
increases stability of non-printing elements on printing form. They keep their wetta-
bility after relatively long period (24 h), without additional treatment.

CONCLUSION

Based on performed experiments it could be concluded that cementation of chro-
mium on aluminum from alkaline solutions at room temperature is possible.

Comparing the wettability of examined samples it could be concluded that chem-
ical deposition of chromium increases water wettability of aluminum.

Chromium layer increases stability of plate material on aging, e.g., on non-prin-
ting element stability.

The highest wettability has anodized aluminum. Chromed samples are more
wettable than samples that are just developed in alkaline media, but without Cr3+ ions.
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MODIFIKOVAWE ALUMINIJUMA ZA IZRADU PLO^A ZA OFSET [TAMPU
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Aluminijumska osnova {tamparskih formi za ofset {tampu treba da dobro vezuje

te~nost za vla`ewe i kopirni sloj i da bude otporna na habawe i lom. Da bi se obezbedilo

dobro vezivawe kopirnog sloja i te~nosti aluminijum se hrapavi i, eventualno, anodno

oksiduje, ~ime se pove}ava i otpornost na habawe. Kod bimetalnih plo~a za formirawe

ne{tampaju}ih elemenata koristi se tanak sloj hroma koji se nanosi elektrohemijskim

putem. Hrom pokazuje odli~na svojstva u pogledu otpornosti na habawe i vezivawe

te~nosti za vla`ewe. Mogu}nost hemijskog talo`ewa hroma na aluminijumu iz alkalnih

rastvora opisana je u ovom radu. Prisustvo hroma u povr{inskom sloju potvr|eno je i

izmereno postupkom EDAX. Tako|e je utvr|ena razlika u spektralnoj refleksiji izme|u

hromiranih i nehromiranih uzoraka. Uticaj hromnog sloja ispitan je metodom razlivawa

kapi. Najve}u kva{qivost pokazuju anodno oksidovani uzorci, zatim hromirani uzorci i,

na kraju, uzorci obra|eni samo u baznom razvija~u. Sloj hroma povoqno uti~e na otpor-

nost aluminijumske osnove na starewe, s obzirom da se kva{qivost starewem smawuje

mnogo mawe nego kod uzoraka obra|enih samo u baznom razvija~u.
(Primqeno 19. oktobra 1999, revidirano 25. avgusta 2000)
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